
Puckeridge Local Store
44

Opening Times
Sunday to Thursday

7am to 9pm

Friday Saturday
7am to 10pm

Side window frosted

Light Etched to the height
of the fridges inside
(like next door)
1716 x 2070 x 2 pieces

Clear glass

Puckeridge Local Store History
The present building dates from around 1899-1900.

It has a rich history as a Grocery store selling everday Grocery items.

Initially trading as Catons Grocery store owned by Thomas White it then passed 
to Ernest Redding in around 1920.
It was split into two in 1925, the North part as Reddings confectioner.

The South part Century Stores continued as a grocery store owned by EJ Harris, 
George Taylor then Ken Bryceson.

Around 1970 it housed T&F Building supplies before passing to Albert Taylor 
as The Handy Store.

Martin Dawkins ran it as Puckeridge General Stores until 2012

It then became a Tea Room before being purchased by its current owner Ramraj 
and being returned to an everday grocery store selling all your daily essentials 
under the banner of Puckeridge Local store in 2023 
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